PUBLIC POLICY COALITION

#STATES4SERVICE

STATES for SERVICE
AN INITIATIVE OF AMERICA'S SERVICE COMMISSIONS
BECOME A STATES FOR SERVICE MEMBER

Together, we as state service commissions, AmeriCorps and national service programs, and individual alumni and champions can protect and expand service at the federal, state, and local level. Fill out this card to join the States for Service movement.

Membership Benefits & Services

• Access to S4S online community and resources
• Policy toolkits and technical assistance to effectively activate and engage
• Monthly coalition webinars with key policy updates, guest speakers, and policy experts
• Call-to-action days and campaigns
• Advocacy and representation of state service interests to Congress, National Governors Association (NGA), National Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL), and federal agency officials
• Opportunity to serve as a State Service Leader (SSL)
• Participation in selection of Coalition Steering Committee

Select Your Membership Level (Annual)

☐ Statewide (Commissions & their programs) — select one:
  ☐ State Commission and 26+ programs: $3,000
  ☐ State Commission and 11-25 programs: $2,000
  ☐ State Commission and 1-10 programs: $1,000

☐ State Service Commission: $500
☐ Programs/Partners: $150
☐ Individuals: $50

Name: ____________________  Phone: ____________  E-Mail: ______________________________________

Or sign-up online at states4service.org

The States for Service coalition’s work is funded by non-federal dollars in compliance with federal rules and regulations.

CONTACT
455 Massachusetts Ave NW • Suite 153
Washington, DC 20001
policy@statecommissions.org
202.813.0807